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was untouched even by the news of
the battles of Mukden nnd the Sea- of there about two months aRi

OIney brothers.
Graham, who Is sab' oeen

Jealous of Mrs. Inge-- --.own to
have made sever; S vhe Olney
place in the pa5o .a-- apparent- -

fallen trees, so full details of the losses
are impossible. Supervisor Sloson and
his assistant) with 100 volunteers are'
fighting the flames with little hope of
restraining the tire In many hours, lfl
the wind springs up tonight, many I

magnificent homes on the upper Monte
Cito valley wlH be threatened, together I

NO CLUE TO

MIDDLETOWN
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SEETHING

FURNACES

OFFICERS

BLEW UP

MIKASA

According to Startling Story

From the Orient.

MURDERER

PROBLEMS

OF RAILWAY

REGULATION

Interesting Work for Pri-

vate Car Line Inquiry.

COMMERCE COMMISSION TO

BEGIN 1IFARING NEXT WEEK

MUTINEERS HAD ATTEMPTED

TO SEIZE THE VESSEL

Rinnor Says Immediately After Di-

saster Admiral Togo Laid Oc-

currence Before

Mikado.

Victoria, It. C. Oct. 8. The steamer
Tartar brought the news from Japan
that a story is curran; that the de-

struction of the battleship Mikasha
was occasioned by a mutiny on board,
because of the resentment of the crew
of the peace terms.

Itobert W. Coll inn, who represented
the Associated Press with Kuroki's
army throushout the campaign, was a
passenger on the Tartar bound for
Washington and said the story was
given some credence In diplomatic
circles In Japan. Mr. Collins said the
report was that the men had mutinied
and attempted to seize the ship when
some of the officers tired the maga

Flames Sweep Mountains

Near Santa Barbara.

THIRTY RANCHES ALREADY

REDUCID TÜ CINDERS

Fanned By Terrific Wind Fierce Con-

flagration Devours Evcrjihinj in

. Its Path While Hundreds .

Fight the Flames.

Santa Rarbara. Cal., Oct. 8. The
disastrous forest fires which started
ibove Santa I turba ra last night, are
'till raging with undiminished force.
Driven by a terrific wind until early
this morning, the llames swept over a
ipace live miles long and three miles
wide, extending along the foothills
above Monte Cito, Suninierlaiid and
Carpen.terla. The tires now burning
the densely covered vaileys and moun-
tain sides of Toro. Remero. Ward and
Fithlan canyons are veritable fur-
naces from which the llames are
shooting high into the air with n tierce
ro.-r-. The smoke in dense clouds lloats
over the coast, and from Ventura to
Point Conception, vtt:;n a radius of
three miles from the center of the Ore
tshes and cinders are falling like snow.

The llames have burnt over thirty
ranches and destroyed houses, barns

nd other buildings on twelve farms.
Hay, grain, hems and other crops and
live stuck are also destroyed. The loss
to ranches in buildings alone", is esti
mated at J.O.OOO.

A vavt amount of timber has been
:lestroyi and more !s burning. Wires
ire down and the roads blockaded by

with the towns of SumnierUind. Klrcno
and Carpenterla.

HUGHES NOT SURE

HE WILL DECLINE

ÍXSI'RAXCF. IXllSITOR COXSII1-KR- S

ACl'FPTINt; XOMIXATIOX
FOR MAYOR OF NEW YORK.'

New VT':. O-.- .S. ftu in in h ive
be?n current here that Charles
Hughes, chief counsel of the leglsHa-tlv- e

ccnimlttee InVetiiig.iilpg e
companies, would dei line the nomina-
tion fur mayor of New York made at
the city lonventlon lat Friday. In re-
ply to these Horles, Mr. llughs s,
tonight no one should infer from any-
thing he had naid that he either ac-
cepted or declined,

"ItV accordance with the agree-
ment with the notification commit-
tee." lie said. "I shall net nuke known
my. decision until I meet that commit-
tee tomorrow. l'iin the past tv. o
days I have ri-- i elvcd a large number of
telegrams and letters from prominent
men; some of these urge me to accept
and others urge jne to decline.

William llalpin. chairman of lb?
republican county committee, said to-

night, relative to the nomination of
Mr. Hughea: "If Mr. Hughes ac-

cepts the nomination, the only work
that the' republican parly will ask him
to do will be to write his Jetter of
acceptam e. We do not wish him to
take one minute more from the work
of the legislative investigating com-
mittee that he is now engaged on,
other than to write his letter."

It was declared by friends of Mr.
Hughes tonight that lie would decline
the nomination. ,

Rlt; Minneapolis Fire.
Minneapolis, Oct. 8 Fire today gut

ted the store of the W. K. Morrison'
Hardware company on Nicolett ave-
nue, causing a loss of $70,000.

A (icoi-gl- l.viichlng.
Balnbridge, C.a., Oct. Xews h is

Just reached here of the lynching of a
negro 7S miles west of here, by a mob
of his own race. The negro bad as-

saulted a negro girl and had attempt-
ed to ussault another, w ho cut him in
the breast.

rounded the bear In a thicket. Lamp
ina was mi horseback, nnd when the
bear charged the horse plunge I

through the woods until It rem had
a point where it could get no further.
The man turned In his saddle, and. n

the bear approached on lis bind legs,
shot It through the head. It weighed
1.200 pounds und was about thirty
years old.

Mystery of OIney Farm

Crime Deepens.

6RAIÜ.H AT FIRST RELIEVED TO

HAVE CO.n.HITTiD AWFUL DIED

Blood Spotted Overalls and Violent

Threats Links in Dark Chain

of Circumstantial

Evidence.

Middletown, N. Y., Oct. S. All the
attempts of county and locM

to clear up the mystery of the
murder of Willis and Kred olney and
little Alice Ingerick. at the Olney' tat m
near here and the murderous assault
on Mrs. Iugcrlek on Friday night, so
far have been fruitless,

H was believed this morning that
some clue to the murder had been
round when Alaiison Graham, an old
mah living near the olney place, was
arrested on Information furnished ly
.Mrs. Ingerlck. the only member of the
olney household who escaped death,
but who was found terribly injured
and unconscious In tho barn. After
being kept In custoijy all day and
closely examined. Graham tonight
conclusively proved his Innocence and
was discharged from custody.

Daniel Davis and wife, who live near
New Vernon, were taken to the police
headquarters tonight and elor-el- inter-rogit-

and later it was announced
that apparently there was no evidence
that would Justify holding them and
they would be honorably discharged.

FIRST SISPICIOX POINTS
STRONGLY TO GRAHAM

Middletowp. . V., Oct. S. Ry the
arrest today of Alaiison Graham, on
information luinl.-hi'- d by Mrs. Inger-
lck. tho authorities, believe that the
mystery of the triple murder at olney
tartn near here on Friday will soon be
cleared up. Graham, who Is K" years
old and lives alone within a nnle and
a half of the olney place, was lodged
in jail here today. A seaich of his ef-
fects revealed evidence tliat appears
dearly to connec t him with the crime.

Mrs. Ingerlck. who was found fatal-
ly Injured and unconscious In the ol-
ney barn, recovered consciousness this
morning sufficiently to understand llie
questions addressed to her by District
Attorney Rogers. She was hardly able
to speak, but replied by nodding and
shaking her head. Precisely what In-

humation was elicited from her, has
not yet been mailt.- - public, but after
the examination. County Detective
Wood and Chief of Police Hrinkcrhoff
hastened to Grab irn's house and

bini. Later, when a thorough
of the ol n e w c-- made, the de-

tectives found blood spots on the floor
anil a pair of overalls spotted with
blond In the kiuiien. Graham took his
arrest coolly and declined to make any
statement.

.Mrs. Ingerlck was formerly employ-
ed as housekeeper by Graham and left

From Bedside John Budenk

zine. Soon after the disaster, Admir-
al Togo went to Tokio to lay the oc-

currence before the emperor.

rno.MPT rrxisiiMKXT koh
J A PAX KSK KM 1 10Z7J.KRS

Victoria, B. C. Oct. 8. Ry Steam-p- r
Tartar.) The Japan News publish-

es the news of a number of rases of
embezzlement by the Japanese naval
officers. Paymaster-Command- er i.

financing the naval construc-
tion In England, has fled after em-

bezzling $165,000. Paymaster Kagl and
Lieutenant-Commande- r' Sakuma of the
Malzuru naval yard were Implicated,
the former being sentenced to seven
years and the latter to two years.
Takenouehl will serve eleven year?
when lie is taken.

4,I80 JAPAXKSK
i Kim kt) nnuxc, WAR
Victoria, B. C. Oct. 8. (Hy Steam-- I

er Tartar.) The official returns of the
I casualties of the Japanese army
I throughout the war show 46.180 klll- -

ed; 10.970 died of wounds and 15,- -

Vaoo died of disease, a total of 72.450
Vto.ld, " -

DÉAD JAPS RTTiRWX
OX KAMCHATKA X)AST

San Francisco, Cal.. 'Oct. 8. The

THREE MEN KILLED IN

PENNSYLVANIA COLLISION

Fast Erie Mail Train Crashes Into. Race Horse
Special Resulting in Deaths of Fremen and

V,

--n Conductor and Carload of Runners.

Japun, or the announcement of the
conclusion of peace.

Thousands of spectators, standing si-

lent and uncovered In aNlri staling rain
walled the troad Nevsky Prospect
from tho Moscow station to the gates
of the monastery, while grand dukes
mln'.sters of state, courtiers and high-
est officers of the army and navy
many of whom, had won distinction al
Port Arthur and in Manchuria, fol-

lowed the coffin on foot. There had
been general participation In one serJ
vice by both the Russian and Episco-
pal firiesU.

MOSCOW MOR STOXFS
POI.ICK AXt TROOPS

Moscow. Oct. 8. During an affray
today between crowds of striking bak-
ers, a mob stoned the police und
troops. Tlr la'lter fired and dispersed
the demonstrators. Two hundred ar-
rest were nude.

TWO AND aTuLF

MILLIONS FOR MINES

AMICRICAXS PAY II COK SCM FOR
VAMAIUK l'ROPFRTII-- IX

MKX1CO.

Mexico City. Mer Oct. 8. Messrs.
Scully, Perry and Newell, Americans,
have acquired for the sum of $2.500,-000- .

a group of mining claims situat-
ed In the state of Durango. The first
payment of $1.400,000 has been plac-
ed with the .National Rank of Mexico.

postofficeIobbers
behind the bars

TIIRF.K VOITl-M- i BANK LOOT- -

Kits who kncapki dioatii at
wild icos!-- : ark woindicd.

Wautoma, Wis., Oct. 8. The three
robbers who escaped death, of the
four who robbed the postoffice and
ittempted to loot the bank nt Wild
Rose, are In the county Jill here ami
the dead bandit will be buried at Wild
lU-s- tomorrow, unless it Is found ex
pedlent to delay his funeral to allow
fuither attempts to be made, at Iden-

tification.
None of the men in jail will talk, but

me of tho Uyo wm were wounded
have been Identified by a detective-- a

"Rambler." wanted for a crime com-
mitted ten years ago. He is said to
have been In custody, but to have
made his etica pe with the help of con-

federates. It develops that the
wounds of neither of the two robber
a ho were shot will prove fatal unless
blood poisoning seta In and great cart'
will be taken to prevent complications,
.is it Is hoped to give the tlio Ion
terms In the penitentiary.

MtXICAN CENTRAL

FIREttEN ON STRIKE

BIG SOI TIIFRX SYSTEM I'RA(TI- -

CA1.1JK Ol'T OF M'SIXKSS OVKH
COAL iflSPITK.

Monterey, Mexico. Oct. 8. Th
Mexican Central firemen went out on a

trike last night, and as a result, tin
íailroad trafilo Is practically al a

standstill. The firemen, It Is said, d

three cents a kilometer, Ala-

mina coal for fuel, and helpers. Tho
cmpany, It Is said, Is willing to con-ed- e

everything but Alabama coal,
lalmlng it Is too expensive.

TO TIE UP BIG FOUR
t

STRIKERS PI-A- X XFAV MOVF, TO
It MICK SYSTIIM'S FRI'lfiHT

TRAFFIC.

Indiana polls. Oct. 8. The Star will
say tomorrow:

The next move threatened by the
triking Riff Four freight handlers,

try to tie up the freight traffic of
the road by a strike in the Chicago
freight house, p. F. Hannery. of Hie
reight handlers and warehousemen'!-union-

went to Chicago yesterday tc
liscuss the plan with members of the
Illinois' freight handlers' union with
a view of calling out the freight han-
dlers In the Illinois Central nnd 1 i k
Four freight houses, If the inianagers
of the freight department of the Hlg
Four refuse to trea.t with the strikers
in Indi'tnapolis.

(a ynor and (irocne In Wanhington.
Washington. Ort. X. John T. (Ia-no- r

and Benjamin tSreene, who art
being taken to SaVannah, da., to stand
trial on the charge of conspiracy tu

lefraud the government out of large
amounts of money In connection with
:iver and harbor Improvements there,
passed through Washington today.

WATER WlEOlUINS

FAMOUS MEXICO RESORT

RANK IIYACI XTII R A I'I DLY
CHOKES I P REAl'TIFtX nKE

CIIAPAI-- A.

Mexico City, Oct. 8. The destruc-
tion of Lake Chapola as a pleasure
resort adjunct and as a commercial
avenue for the great haciendas in th'
vicinity Is the probability In the next
live years. In the opinion of u big con-

tractor who has Just returned from
Guarula. The cause of this condi-
tion Is the advance Into the waters cf
the lake of the water hyacinth. It i.

reported that the government has
made an offer of $150.000 to any per-
son who will point out a way of rid-

ding the lake of the weed,

WILDER REFUSTS TO ,

BEA DEAD ONF

TRFiASritFIt OF SAXTA I K KM- -

PIIATICALT Y HI :X I FN It l MOR
THAT UK WILL

Topeka, Kans.. Oct. 8. Edward
Wiliier, treasurer of the Santa Fe rail-
road company, today emphatically de-

nied the ' report circulated Saturday
night to the effect that h would n

Immediately on account of his
In a statement to the press.

Wilder definitely states he ha no Idea
of resigning.

ly for the púv. , diersu.admK the
w oman to retu: A him.

GruImtuT Inhumanity.
Additional information tending to

connect Graham with the crime was
given the district attorney today by
I. till! Ingerí, k, the sister
of the murdered girl and who was the
Ursl to discover the tragedy. Lulu aid
tliat Graham frequently to
strike her mother when, she worked
for him. She described Graham as a
man of violent ami irritable disposi-
tion and as an Illustration told bow lie
had killed several cats by driving chis-
els through their bodies and cutting
oft their heads. Ho appeared, she said,
to have a particular dislike of her lit-
tle sister, the murdered girl.

The Olney place is distant about a
mile and a half from Graham's, house,
the path leidijig through the piece oí
woods in which the bodies of the Ol-
ney brothers were found and emerg-
ing from the wood close to the olney
hoinu.

The police arc disposed to believe
that if Graham committed the crime,
he had an accomplice, as it would be
Impossible for htm to have accom-
plished the series of murders alone.

Among llie articles found In Gra-
ham's house were copies of the same
paper which was wrapped around the
blood-staine- d pieie of Iron gas pipe
with which little Alice and her moth-
er are believed to have been assaulted.

Mrs. IugerJck's husband, Martin,
from whom she was separated several
years ago, und on whom rested the
suspicion of being connected with the
case, was at home at Wurc.boro, ac
cording lo the authorities. He was un-
able to throw any light mi the tragedy.
Mrs. Ingclick's condition tonight Cat
reported as showing continued im-
provement and strong holies of her re-
covery are now entertained. She hat
been placed in a private room in the
hospital.

Huge Crowds Gather.
County and local officers in automo

biles scoured the country In every di-

rection, today running down various
clues. Thousands of persons com
ing In on foot and in wagons Hocked
lo the scene of the tragedy, but were
denied admission to the premises
which were guarded ly armed watch
men. Large crowds also collected In
front of the j ill In which Graham b
confined. He ;irnhnhly.wlll be removed
to the Jail at i eslíen.

Daniel Oavis and his wife, who liv"
near New Vernon, were called to po-

lice headquarters tonight and sub
jected lo a rigid examination regard
ing the triple murder and assault.
They were questioned separately.

of Davis inteiisilb-- tin
excitement and Increased the crowd
at the Jail, where Graham's coulln--iren- l

had drawn many people during
the day. Davis declared In- knev
nothing of the tragedy.

BOSTON COUNCILMAN

MAY BE MURDERER

I'ORMF.R MI WISFR OF LFtUSI
I PSI.TS LAIIORFR WITH
FATAL RFSI I TS.

Roslon, Oct. s. Daniel .1. Donnelly
member of the Mosto city council
and formerly a member of the state
legislature, was arrested today on a

charge of manslaughter. It is al-

leged that Patrick J. Grinloy. a
borer, met Irs death as the result ol

n encounter with Donnelley vcslor
lay, !n lb souili end of llie city. Tin-

councilman was released on SJ.OO--

bonds. A witness who saw the af
fair, says Grinley was disorderly an.'
that when lie approached Don
the councilman pushed him, Grlulev
falling heavily and sustaining Injur-
ies to his held. Willi h caused hi"

a few minutes later.

RURALES ÍÍLLELEVEN

& OF JALISCO DALITS
si;.R( ii roxTixri.N FoiijjiWn

I'Ol R WHO TOOK PART TV
PAIt AMI S HOI 1)1 P.

Guadalajara, Mexlio, Oct. S. Kiev-- n

of the bandits engaged in the hold-
up of .Manuel Parades, shipping fore-
man of the itucna Vista mini s, nnd his
two assistants, six miles west of Hosp-tlqtillt- ,

Jalisco, have been captured
and shot by rurales.

It was learned that liftcen men par-
ticipated In the holdup. The search for
he other four bandits Is still in prog-

ress.
The bandits killed Parades and one

issistant. wounded the other assistant
and secured jr.. nun, which' was being
'akeii out to the Muena Vista mines to
pay tin mlnet-s- . The greater part o,
llie money was recovered.

STATEISOOTCOÑVENIION

WILLMEcT AGAR

IXHIAN II ItltllOKY WILL I IX IT
COXS'IT'IT'IKIX AMI I lI.MIXATi:

OPI'.X SHOP.

Muskog.-e- , In II. in Territory, IK I,
- A (all was I ciied tod.iv f ir the re

convening of the constitution tl con
ventlon at South McAlester, Orlobei
Porter. The call simply says the
I'nl'f-lcr- 'I'll.. ulnn.li- - .. tea I hi
corrected draft of the constitution Is l

be signed, but It is understood tin
meeting l'i primarily for Hie purpost
.if etitlilllu I t it ir till. .1 in.ri In III.,
stllutlon providing for the open shop
to wnii li l.i cor b up rs nave bi-e-n

The statehood lead era now
idmit the claiiM' tv i a luistaki-which- ,

If not col lected, will, encumber
the 'position of organized lallor and do
fea statehood.

The labor leaders are Jubilant ovei
the turn I be affair lias taken and sa
with the cblectlou ilile cliuse takei
out they will heartily cmlorsd separ-
ate slat hood or the Joint proposition

Conference on Veneucla.
Washington. Oct. 8. It is under-

stood that an exchange of unemiirand a
on the subject of Venezuelan affair)
has already taken place between tht
state department and the French em-

bassy, covering the main points touch-
ed on In yesterdav's conference be-
tween Hectetnry Root and Ambassa-
dor JuJssedanr. With the arrlva
here from Caracas of Judge Calhoun
it. I proltable a Joint conference be-

tween the American special commis-
sioner, Secretary Root and Mr. Juswe-ran-

may bo arranged.

SHOOTS FAMILY OVER,

Study of the Vexéd Question Will

Have Important Effect in Opening

Public's Eyes to True

Inwardness.

Correspondence Morning Journal.
Washington. Oct. 3. The Interstato

commerce commission will begin In
this city a scries of hearings in the pri-

vate car line cases October IS, and
although the committees of botli
houses of congress have gone into tikis
identical question at considerable.
Icngili, the greatest interest is mutil-te.st- ed

in the reopening of the matter
next month.

"It Is believed by those who have
jlvon the private car line controver-
sy their most serious consideration that
ihe hearings before the commission
may be productie of much good lu
throwing additional light upon the
eneral merits of the whole vexed

Hic-tio- of railroad rales and their
tvg til itlon under goveriwiMMit control.

For one thing, the scope of the
to bo conducted by the commis-

sion will not be nearly so broad as (hat
before the committee of the senate
ind home, w hore. It may lie said with-n- it

exaggeration, the moat of the ul

was often Ignored for days at
i time, In order that a minute exami-
nation mlghl bo made of the husk.
Tills was in a measure Inevitable, ow-n- g

to the appearaiH e before the two
eoiinuttee. of theorists and dreamers,
t well as railroad men. business men
lid pricH.al inoiiof aftairs. Further-

more, the liiu-itat- e commerce coin-nissi-

Is composed of men who have
a.ade piactlcally a life study of rail-
road conditions, and their questions
will be framed with a view of securing
m I practical men of affairs, uiiln-- i

inliored with data, und not entirely
terniane. They will proceed along
pocilio lines of Inquiry and will or

to learn. In tho shortest1 possi-il- o

time, all the additional facts they
an iiliioit private var. Uno ritd their
elation I a goneial freight transportat-

ion conditions.
It Is more lhati probable that after

ho Washington series of hearings,
ivbiih will probably cover a consider-tbl- e

period. Ihe rommiswlnii will Jour- -
a y lo several private iar line centers.
overa I In t'lo Most, nnd possibly one
ir two in tin- south, and continue their
nve tii: itlous on the spot.

'llie CoiiiiiiIsiÍdii'k Attitude,
The members of the Interstate com

merce commission have not yet tleoi.i- -

d whether Hie annual report of tin
only for this year, which w ill lie sub-
dued to congress before the holiday
djoui ninent. shall contain an

and i oinproliensive review of
he present situation In regard lo rail

road rate legislation; a resfllmatlon of
ho commission's position In the mai-

ler and a resume of lis recommend.!-.lon- a

to bring about lellcf. p.ut at any
ate It Is probable that tho couimls-ilo- n

will ili vote a brief but Important
haptor in Its report to discussion of

mo phase of Hie case which has been
aut briefly dwelt upon In the past.

This particular phase of the eltlia-io- ii

ha. in do with means and not
nteul. It may sound like an exuggcr-itlo- u

to siy that this particular fact
.vas not sul'tit lently considered l ist
.ear. when almost every man Interest-- d

In the tdtuailon had a "sure cure
for ali ills, and was anxious to sec It
ml in operation at once. Cut a re-

view of the situation is convincing In
ibis regard.

A high official of the government
lu a mm who has made a lifelong
itudy of railroad and freight transput-Io- n

coalitions. npok" at length today
if this phaase of the case. Thi.s Is
die sul slain e (if what he said:

"A gi'Mt many people apparently
i majority of thoe who have undertak-- n

to bu l their aid In solving this
.real problem are conlldcnt that the
mly thing necessary Is to endow the
nteistaie commerce commission with
:ioa'er power niid let them do the
est. The effect of pructlcally all of
lie remedí'' put forward at the last

icsnIoii of congress was something
ilong this line.

"Itiil it must not be forgotten that
ungues has not the power lo dele-fat- e

Its legislative fun' lions. It can-m- l
create a body of mii. under wh.it-v- or

title you please, and endow It
with wide, discretionary power. Con-
sequently It Is very plain that any
ourt, committee or commission rreal- -

I ly congress with authority to deal
with the situation to make railroad
rates- - must .in actual operation pus-- a

very limited discretionary pow-- r.

All the s'rengthenlng of the
alive met hods of mich a body

bat in iy bo attempted w ill not alter
hit fact, when the foundation upon
' blob that iidmlnls! r.itlve power rest

weak and full of cracks.
"Twenty years ago, before the p.is-ag- o

of the original act to regúlale
iiterstate (ommoree. Ihe Ion i and
hurt haul controversy the question
if I lie rlxlit of the railroads to charge
i higher rale for a shorter h ml was
the topic. There Is no
loubt In my mind tliat congress

lu sosllnn four of the act to
regulate Interstate commerce, to pro-
vide a remedy fur the conditions then
omiililnod of. The language of the

section Is a guarantee to that, as the
particular provisión says that H shall
ie unlawful for any common carrier
utiloct to the provisions of this ait to
ecolve any greater compensation in

'h aggregate under substantially mi
Ur clri uiiiKt i noes and conditions for
i shorter than for a longer distance,
iver the sxme line In the conir direc-
tion, the horter being Included within
he longer distance.

"There is ti reason to doubt tho
dncerliv of those who fruined that
particular piece of legislation, and yet
what was this effecl .' Immediately
wim begun a legal controversy that
lahted for many years, and that wa

W. Mlllershurg, Pa.. Oct. . Three men
J Vero killed, one man Injured and a
I' Vlond of race horses either killed or

o badly hurt that they had to be shot.
as a result of a collision at me june- -

Hon of the Lykens Valley branch of
the Pennsylvania railroad, halt a mile
south of this place today.

The dead:
THKODORK SCOTT, Northumber

land, lireman.
RALPH HKNDKRSHOT, Northum

berland, hrakeman.
CH.VItl.KS H. RKRRY, Sunbury.

freight conductor.
The In hired man is Julius I.esn. or

Siuuburv. engineer, whose leg was
crushed and badly bruised. All th
victims were married.

The collision was between the fat
No. 3 Erie mail train, westbound, and
t caboose and a box car ( inlainlng u

load of race horses. The mail train
was bound for Kile. 1 was pulled out
if llarrisburg by a fast freight train,
which owing to - heavy fog. lost some
time. The caboose and box car acci
dentally uncoupled at the Junction
and the mall train overtook them.
Merry and Hendershot were In the ca
boose when the crash came and were
killed Instantly. The horses were
bound for the Mloomsburg, Pa., fa'r.
md belonged to everul eastern hfcrse- -

nien.

Kills Twelve Hundred Pound (.rl.lv.
Montrose, Col.. Oct. 8. Oscar It.

I.anipinan urougnt into Atom rone
the. skin of the largest grlr.ly

bear killed in this section for years.
Lampmaii and eight other men sur

--DEAD. MOTHER'S BODY,

In' Frenzy at Being Kept
of Hastings Murders Sister Brother

and Brother in Law.

toiriglit hand: Jacob Rudenek, aged

schooner City of Pápete arriving from
the coast of Siberia, brings a story
having picked up the dead homes nu
number of Japanese on the Kamchat-
ka n coast, who had been killed by
Kusslatis some months ago. Captain
Stenr.land reported that the City of
Pápete, which was engaged In cod
fishing near the Okhotsk sea in Aug-
ust, brought to the surface In her
nets the bodies of six Japanese who
had been killed by bullets, evidently
bV Russian. The bodies were Imme-
diately consigned to the deep by the
crew.

Before the ship left the Kamrhat-ka- n

coast eight other dead bodie.
of Japanese were seen by the crew ly-

ing on the beach and one lloallng on
the water.

These subjects of the Mikado were
believed to have been members of a

party of sealers who boldly cruised
along the Siberian coast am) who had
been surprised by Russians who were
on the lookout for them.

, RIOT AXI VIOI KXCF,
OKSPKItATK IX MOSCOW

London, Oct. 8. Special dlmlclies
lo tin London newpaici's describe Hie

dcsM'iate Mule of ultalix at Moscow
Saturday nnd Sunday. Many persons
were killed or wounded In the rioting
on the Tverskoy Iinulcwird at the site
of the monument to the port Pushkin
Hiid In front f the great square front-
ing the monastery. The troopers used
shImts find 11 red point blank Into the
crowds. Tin authorities have Issued a

proclamation giving the police abso-

lute power to prevent assemblages.
The rorresKindent of the Standard

describes how many of those arrested
were made to run the gauntlet of n

double line of Cossacks In a long, nar-

row yard, the soldiers brutally striking
them with knouts and the butts of
their rlllcs until they dropcd fainting
'or dead at the end of the line.

MANY KlIIaKl) 1V
ROMRS IN TIFT J S

Tlflls, Oct. 8. Several bombs were
thrown at Cossacks this evening. The
troops fired and a general panic en-

sued. Many persons were killed or
wounded.

ATTEMPT OX I I IT.
OF Yl'AX SIIIII KAI

Victoria. B. C. Oct. 8. The Chinese
Journal, Hlnwampao, reports an at
tempt on the life of Vlcery Yuan S'lilh
KjI, China' mst progressive official.
The would-b- e assassin was 30 years of
age. He entered the official residence
of the, viceroy at Tien Tsln and tried
to attack the viceroy. Ouards Inter-
fered and promptly secured him. He
was ordered decapitated, but the vice-
roy refused to allow the sentence to be
carried out, and his assailant was re-

leased after being given 2,000 blows
with a bamboo.

1UKIAI. OF KOXDR VrcilFXKO
ax imprixsivk t:rf:moxy

Ft. Pefrtburg. Oct. 8. The arrival
c body of M a lor Oene-rn- l Kondra-rhenko- ,,

commander of the Seventh
Kii-ier- Siberian It Ilion, who was kllh'd
list December at Port Arthur, and rt.
Inierment In the Venerable Alexander

- Ncvsky monastery today, was marked
bv the ltvst tonnre'slv military "
el,:l spectacle witnessed here since the
eitly days of the war. For onve. I

cli-se- s of the poiula'tlon of tho capi-
tal awakened from thai apathy which

YELLOW FEVER BEYOND

CONTROL IN PENSACOLA

Kansas City, Oct. A special
tho Times from Hastings. Neb., says;
over the dead body of his mother,
John Rudepck shot his sister, his
brother and his brother-in-la- w at an
early hour this morning. Miss Fran-e- s

Hudenek. aged 22, was shot in the

was stricken two days ago. Only six
of the cases are above i.'aniil street,
which Is a larger proportion than has
been noted in a month.

Following aic the country reports:
Alexindiii. 1 death.
Gretna. I new case.
Rrougbt froiu Grand Island nnd

Union lsiiul, several i ases.
M Vlckshurg Five nw

case.
I Pert Gibson. I new case, one death.
I No new cases on Gulf coast or at
Resella.

The fever reported from lloma
Chillo, near Rosetta, a yellow fever,
has been praiioiiueod malirla.

r.:
"hot above the right eye: Petr Smeall,
snot through the lett leg. in the ab-
domen, through the left thigh and
through the left shoulder. The lat-

ter two are in a dying condition. The
shooting occurred In a death cham-
ber at Hie home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Smeall. where Mrs. M. Itudenek died
at 10:;t0 last night, and was llie cul-

mination of a family quarrel which
had existed for years. Mrs. Rudenek
was staying at the home of her dau-
ghter, Mrs. Peter Smeall, and because
of the family trouble, her son John
was not permitted to see her during
her serious Illness. When John

the news of his mother's dentil
last night, he determined to view th"
remains at any tost. Shortly after
midnight lie secured entrance Into the
house through the kitchen. Making
his way to the death chamber he
found Ihe entire family surounding
the corpse, watching tile undertaker
preparing ihe remains for burial. Ad-
vancing to t lit' corpse, John placed
his hands on tile lifeless body and
said: "This Is my mother."

His sister Frances said something to
li in in Polish, whereupon he strmk
her. Then he drew a revolver ami
shot hi sisl'-- over the dead body of
Ills mother. Refore In could be
overpowered, he had shot bis Mister,
bis loot her ano his lirotb'i'-lii-a-

John lliiilenek i in Jail.

from Woosung, had suffered much
from typhooni, nearly nil the inhabi-
tant having been swept away. The
islands have only been Inli.ibllated for
a short time, comparatively speaking,
n i hoy are of recent formation, and
not much above high w.irer mark. II
is reponed that nearly Id, OHO people
have been drowned on those two Isl-

ands and rmaller Islands adjacent.
Tama Miiur has hot suffered much, be-

ing well above Ihe high water mark."

Pensacol.i, Fia.. Oct. 8. FUhtoeu
new cases of . yellow fever developed
in Pensacol.i today, a large Increase
over yeslerd.iy. .This Is partly duo to
rigid Inspection by the citizens' volun-
teer committee, which was appointed
vesterdav. Al these cases were
among ihe poorer residents. The pre
vailing opinion Is that the rever is

control and that It will remain
In Pensucola until the frost tonics.
The efforts of the doctors are now
centered chiefly In preventing u

spread..

ITVK XFAV CASES
RFI1IRTF.il IX XTCIIi:7.

Natchez, Miss.. Oct. K. Reports of
yellow fever cases to date:

New cases, 6.
does under treatment, 33.
Total foci, 48.
Tntal cam s to date. 136.
Total deaths, 7.

AXOTIIKR HAY ITIIOIT ,

A II F. ATI I IX XFW OHLKANS
New Orleans, Oct. .8. Report to ll

p. m.:
New cases. 19.

Total to date. 3,19.1.
Heaths, none.
Total to date, 41.
New foci, 4.
Under treatment. 200.
Discharged. 2,.18.1.
This Is the second time during Ihe

visitation that a has passed with-
out it single death from yellow fever.
Ihe previous day being September 11.

Among the new cases Is a reponer
on an afternoon paper, whose brother

TYPHOON WIPES OUT

THOUSANDS OF LIVES
Vh'ti.i'la. It. C Oct. S. Tho steamer

Tartar, hiih arrived night fnn
the Orient, brought' the news from
Shanghai that the los oft lire among
tho natives of thf Islands at the
mouth of the Vanglse river as a re-

sult of the typhoon at the beginning
of September, was tremendous. The
North China NoAs says;

To the east of Taina Ming, two Isl-

ands, one called llie other
Shlpyosha. dbdant about twenty mile


